The Battle of Newton Road

Book key

1–2 Open answers

3 a ✓
   b ✓
   c ✗
   d ✓
   e ✗
   f ✓
   g ✓
   h ✗

4–5 Open answers

6 a 4
   b 6
   c 2
   d 1
   e 7
   f 5
   g 8
   h 3

7 Possible answers:
   Sally and her friends win the battle of Newton Road, because they all live in a new Newton Road.
   Mr Wood wins the battle of Newton Road, because he builds a new road.

8–9 Open answers

Discussion activities key

1–5 Open answers

Activity worksheet key

1 a school
   b Saturday
   c machine
   d water
   e go
   f friend
   g think
   h they
   i garden

2 a Mr Wood
   b Sally
   c the yellow machines
   d Mr Wood
   e Sally
   f the newspaper man

3 a Mr Wood
   b The people don't like his idea.
   c Paul Johnson and Helen Taylor
   d the neighbours
   e They're going to knock down the houses.
   f They want to stop the yellow machines.
   g the newspaper man

4 a wrong > right
   b bad > important
   c July > August
   d Friday > Saturday
   e can > can't
   f Robson > Newton

5 a 3
   b 4
   c 1
   d 5
   e 2

6 a 11
   b 7
   c 9
   d 6
   e 12
   f 10
   g 3
   h 1
   i 4
   j 8
   k 5
   l 2

7 Open answers

Progress test key

1 a teacher
   b isn't
   c road
   d Paul
   e electricity
   f Town Hall
   g school
   h Sally’s
   i the same

2 a 4
   b 1
   c 6
   d 2
   e 3
   f 5
The Battle of Newton Road

3  a  about
   b  at
   c  to
   d  with
   e  down
   f  in
   g  to
   h  on

4  a  ✓
   b  ✓
   c  ✗
   d  ✓
   e  ✗
   f  ✗
   g  ✓

5  a  1
   b  2
   c  3
   d  1
   e  3

6  a  2
   b  6
   c  4
   d  1
   e  7
   f  5
   g  3

7  a  Paul Johnson
   b  Mr Wood
   c  Mr Wood
   d  Sally Robson
   e  Mr Wood
   f  Stephen and Catherine
   g  Sally Robson

8  a  Where does Sally live?
   b  Who are Stephen and Catherine?
   c  What is Mr Wood's job? / What does Mr Wood do?
   d  What does Mr Wood want to do?